Silverwood provides an unrivalled easily accessed location only minutes form
either Perth and Dundee and Just over an hour from Glasgow, Aberdeen and
Edinburgh. With Silverwood’s unique country setting it, gives you the chance
to put your own touch on your special day with exclusive use of the entire
resort, depending on your chosen package. Weddings at Silverwood will be
unforgettable and a great memory for years to come.

Exclusive use

Unlike many other Wedding Venues and Hotels , Silverwood offers the option of
an exclusive use venue for you and your guests, if you book all facilities. Entertain
your closest friends and family the night before your wedding in the bistro, or
relax before the big day in one of the Luxury Jacuzzi Baths in our stunning lodges.
Packages are available to host pre-wedding breakfasts or post-wedding
brunches for your guests, to take the strain off you too! We have thought of
everything! Make your big day last for three!
Of course we would love to show you around silverwood and let you have a look at
our wonderful lodges so please feel free to call to arrange a visit on 01250 873808
Thank you again Adelle & Rod Sim

2019 WEDDING PACKAGES limited available dates
50 Day Guests & 50 Evening Guests
3 course meal + Drinks Package - total 100 guests / £5,500

80 Day Guests & 50 Evening Guests
High Tea + Drinks Package - total 130 guests / £5,500
Evening buffet / from 10 /£20pp depending on choice
Pre wedding buffet or post wedding Barbecue
Barbecue & Glass of Fizz / £24.00pp
or Hog roast & Glass of Fizz / £24.00pp
Additional options are - Breakfasts / brunch £13.00pp on the Sunday.
This can be booked only along with a Friday Reception as detailed above

2019

2020

2021

Feb-Jun & Sept/Nov Weddings

£5,500

£5,850

£6,000

July/Aug Weddings

£6,000

£6,500

£6,850

Additional Day guests £110pp / Additional evening guests £10.00pp
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